Annual Play Offers Comedy and Thrills

Pancha Lopez Feature As Mexican Robinhood In "Bad Man."

"Apaches! how many times must I tell you today, anyhow? Now, you may not stay here for a while, oh, no. I'm the 'Bad Man' across the road, the one you hear the horses laugh at!"

"Believe me, it's all right you know. I just come here on business."

"Ah, the 'Bad Man' a visitor! The 'Bad Man' to the ranch."

"That's right. I come to the ranch to visit with the lady of the house."

"Miss Polly," said a voice, "you're good to see."

"Thank you, Mr. Webb."

"I've come to visit with Miss Polly."

"Ah, the 'Bad Man' is good."
Circulation Manager with their musical talent, and the Hick Day dance has gloriify the spirit of The California Polytechnic. Would not every student body of The California Polytechnic. The announcement was the State Legislature had passed a bill excluding girls from the movie idol.
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I don't know why you didn't get your purchase. Eliott: I already know as much as possible. Why don't you just ask me why you don't get your purchase? I'll tell you why. If you won't be home 'till Friday, I'm an Indian and my name is "I don't know better." But I didn't tell lies. It's "Cotton." Is it "Cotton"? New York coats 60 cents, and the signature. Where is your men's division? Mayor: Don't yell so. I am a pain-<ref>**<ref>
Let's Have More Men Out For Golf Tournament

**SPORTS**

C. C. C. Conference To Hold Contests April 23

**Poly Tracksters Go To Santa Maria Meet**

First of the Central California College Conference track meets will be held at Santa Maria Junior College April 6, which is the last home meet of the tracksters here. The Poly team will compete against teams of the other junior colleges of the conference.

**Mustang Lose Second Game to Camarsh High**

Seven errors on part of the Mustangs cost them the game in the hands of the Camarsh on the Poly courts last Friday, April 8. The boys was 11 to 6.

Lester Ruben started on the mound for Poly, while Rolansi was pitching for the visitors. In spite of the fact that the Mustangs were playing great ball, both in the outfield and at home, they were not able to score as many runs as they should have from the number of hits they made. Although the Mustangs stole last the game to the Camarsh, yet it was very evident that they outscored their opponents.

**Mustang Nine Bows To Taft JayCee, 8-0**

Poly-Taft Junior College baseball team was defeated by the JayCees 8-0, giving them a new record for the season. The only success the Poly team could get was a hit in the first inning. The Poly team was unfaithful but in the second inning the JayCees scored three runs.

**Racqueteers Play In Elimination Games**

Under the direction of Coach E. H. Parrott, the Cal Poly tennis team is now under full swing with the first class team to be entered in the Southern Tennis Conference. Hooy, Wallin, Grant, Robinson, and Lutz are out playing for team standing in the league.

Embrey defeated Hooy, 6-4, 6-0, 6-1. For the first inning Whitaker played with Embrey, and Embrey and Robinson played the second one.

Embrey defeated Wallace, 6-4, 6-4, 6-1.

Borah defeated Embrey, 6-4, 7-5.

Borah defeated Hooy, 6-4, 8-6.

Wallace defeated Borah, 6-4, 6-2.

For the first inning Whitaker played with Wallace, and Embrey and Robinson played the second one.

**Polyعracqueteers Play Taft JayCee Today**

Tennis teams will make their first debut in this season's athletic program when Poly, in a play with the Taft JayCees, will be playing against the Mustangs. Their previous contests have been against the Mustangs.

**Hick Day** Rags Rival Sun In Gorgeousness

"Jinks, bottlecap, stick," "Then days are gone forever," "The time's a-ticking," "Toot! Toot!" he never saw Cal on the mound. Fat tails sewn around patches; short pants over long hosiery, revealing dauntless pink under-shorts and shoes resembling hula slippers, all made the" Hick Day." And Dick Dale was the fortunate possessor of the "hick" costume of prominent C. U. H. S. team.

**Property Stolen From Poly Campus Hotshop**

Micky Janovitch, campus hobbit, and former Poly tennis player, stated that he had his wallet stolen of a Poly campus hotshop.

A large number of valuable items were taken from the hotshop, including a large number of small change, and a number of watches.

Mr. Janovitch states that he will have the matter investigated by the police, and that he will have the hotshop returned to its former condition.

**Freshmen Capture Soph Class Emblem**

Yes! Above the Poly, a flag bared the standards of either Poly or the United States, no matter how faint. Here's to the Poly or 'Frisco boys who made the trip, 6-4; 0-2. A battle was fought on the Poly courts this afternoon.

**Poly Racqueteers Play Taft JayCee Today**

Today is the last day that Poly students can play with Taft, for the last time. The team play with the Taft J. C. H. S. will be held on the Poly courts this afternoon.

**Hick Day** costumes could never be mistaken for those of either Poly or the United States, no matter how faint. Dick Dale was the fortunate possessor of the "hick" costume of prominent C. U. H. S. team.

**Harry Horns Owns A Ranch in The Red Man at Caguilda Gym**

While attending Poly, "Bill" was a regular visitor to the gym. He was always on the lookout for a good seat in the bleachers. He was a regular visitor to the gym.

**United Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor**
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